
Dufour 32 Classic.  Our cherished cruising performance yacht Jays Magic is a 2002 
model and we are the second owners from new.  Asking price £35000 ono.  
She is lying afloat on a walk-ashore pontoon in Portsmouth Harbour - for more detail, 
a viewing or a test sail please don’t hesitate to contact Jenny or Roy on 01489 880633 
or rdchilvers@yahoo.co.uk  
 
Headline detail.  LOA 9.83m x 3.28m x 1.75 (Deep fin bulb keel).   Tiller steering.   
Mast head rig with Z spars twin spreader mast and boom. 
Sails - 140% furling genoa (new 2012) with reefing foam in luff and sacrificial UV 
strip, cross cut Dacron loose footed mainsail (brand new) with two slab reefs both 
with single line reefing, masthead cruising chute (one small repair) with all the lines 
and blocks needed to have fun off the wind. 
 
Jays Magic is in good to excellent condition inside and out, she is sensibly equipped 
for Solent/Cross channel sailing and comfortably equipped for the all important 
harbour and anchorage stays.   Regularly sailed by two - all everyday lines are led 
back to the cockpit and her sub 10m length provides easy comfortable 
sailing/manoeuvring and economy when it comes to mooring costs.  
 
The sailing bits --- Volvo 20hp diesel inboard (MD2020) with sail drive, stainless 
bow roller, anchor/chain/warp and windlass in lockable foredeck locker, Raymarine 
wind/speed/depth data, Raymarine tiller pilot with flux gate compass or can be used to 
sail the wind, Garmin GPS in cockpit and secondary display at the chart table, NASA 
AIS (receive only) with separate VHF aerial, Standard Horizon DSC VHF with full 
function remote handset in cockpit, stereo radio/cd player with two speakers. 
Danbuoy/horseshoe float with LED floating light, jack stay webbing safety lines to 
both sides and cockpit clip on point, Lewmar bright stainless self tailing winches, 
mostly Lewmar deck tracks, Spinlock clutches.   Harken headsail furler and rig new 
2012, new (not yet fitted) mainsail stackpack/sail cover, lazy jacks, new sprayhood 
2012,  partial new rigging 2008 (caps) and 2012 (forestay). Deep combings and 
spacious cockpit with teak seating.  The cockpit sole, the wide side walkways, the 
foredeck and appropriate parts of the cabin roof have moulded in GRP non slip 
surfaces. Teak hand rails to the coach roof, stainless steel push and pulpits, stainless 
guard rails and stanchions. Anodised aluminium deck cleats and toe rails providing 
fairleads which don't abrade the decks. Rear quick release guard wires provide access 
to the sugar scoop with stainless boarding ladder and transom shower. 
 
The techi bits under the skin.   Bespoke rigid plastic 160 litre water tank (under 
forepeak bunk) with external deck filler.  25 litre hot water storage tank (under saloon 
seat) heated by either engine sealed/secondary cooling system or by 240V mains 
immersion heater when connected to shore power. Pressure sensing Jabsco Parmax 
12v water pump (replaced 2015) with accumulator serves both hot and cold water 
systems.  Rigid plastic 80 litre fuel tank serving engine and diesel heater (in the 
lazerette) - filled and vented via deck fittings. Mains hook-up with safety trips and 
galvanic isolator - to provide 240v shore power to the battery charger, water heater 
and 13Amp socket in the saloon.  110Ah 12V service battery (replaced 2012) and 
75Ah Engine battery (replaced 2008) - both charged by either the engine alternator or 
the smart charger.  Battery voltage display meter and 12V outlet at chart table.  
Eberspacher 2.2kw diesel heater - ducted to four outlets (saloon, forepeak, quarter 
berth and heads) with 7 day programmable timer at chart table. 



 
 
The living quarters - - - 
 
Saloon and Galley - lovely mellow solid mahogany interior with the blue alcantara 
upholstery, and matching window blinds.  Fully lined walls and headlining, full folio 
size chart table, ample stowage cupboards to sides and below seats (all very dry and 
lined). Built around the stainless compression post the mahogany drop leaf (both 
sides) saloon table sits centrally with an 8 bottle hooch store and shallow solid 
mahogany fiddles.  Mahogany bulkheads and doors to forepeak, heads, and quarter 
berth. Mahogany upper grab handles along both sides and teak handles to the 
companionway. Stainless sink inset to corian work surface, pressurised hot and cold 
water,  Eno twin burner gimballed stainless cooker with grill and oven, large top 
access 12V compressor refrigerator with ice maker, programmable diesel heater, teak 
and holly inlay flooring.   Lighting to all areas, night vision red light to the chart table. 
Fire blanket and extinguisher.  Four Lewmar windows - two opening. One Lewmar 
trickle vented and opening roof hatch.  The companionway to the cockpit is via 4 easy 
going steps and has sliding lid and washboards in transparent Perspex.   Removal of 
the companionway lower steps provides access to the soundproofed engine and 
service battery area. 
 
Forepeak - fully lined, with wardrobe, cupboard, fiddled bedside shelves/niches all in 
mellow mahogany.  Very generous (length and width) double berth or, with a centre 
section removed, will make two singles and a bit more standing room.  The main 
water tank is under most of the berth but there are two deep under bunk storage 
lockers (dry and fully lined). Lighting, heater outlet and fire extinguisher.  Opening 
and trickle vent transparent Lewmar hatch. 
 
Quarter berth - fully lined, with wardrobe, cupboard, and fiddled bedside 
shelves/niches all in mellow mahogany.  Good size double berth with excellent 
headroom above one side and reasonable headroom above the inner berth. Multiple 
shallow under bunk storage lockers (dry and fully lined). Lighting, heater outlet and 
fire extinguisher. Opening window. Access through to sugar scoop storage (typically 
fishing gear/spares/kedge etc).  Further access to rear of engine for maintenance. 
 
Heads - fully lined in matt and gloss white GRP.  Manual Jabsco twist and lock loo 
(pump replaced 2009), inset hand basin in blue corian surface with hot and cold 
pressurized water - tap pulls out to form shower.  Shower tray and waste pump.  Small 
storage cupboards, towel rail, mirror, fiddled shelf, lighting and heater vent, wet 
locker hanger and boot stowage.  Opening window. Under sink cupboard to sea cocks. 
 
Cockpit – ergonomic cockpit with teak seating to both sides.  Large lockable lazerette 
- contains fuel tank, vented gas locker, engine battery, raw water cooling filter, 
primary fuel filter, battery charge system, diesel heater and ducting - yet still provides 
room for those essentials such as tender and fenders, towards the top of the lazerette is 
a net hammock type area to store the warps and boat hook such that they don't get lost 
in the bottom. 
 
 


